An ambitious, yet fundamental goal for comparative biology is to understand the evolutionary relationships for all of life. However, many important taxonomic groups have remained recalcitrant to inclusion into broader scale studies. Here, we focus on collection of 9 new 454 transcriptome data sets from Ostracoda, an ancient and diverse group with a dense fossil record, which is often undersampled in broader studies. We combine the new transcriptomes with a new morphological matrix (including fossils) and existing expressed sequence tag, mitochondrial genome, nuclear genome, and ribosomal DNA data. Our analyses lead to new insights into ostracod and pancrustacean phylogeny. We obtained support for three epic pancrustacean clades that likely originated in the Cambrian: Oligostraca (Ostracoda, Mystacocarida, Branchiura, and Pentastomida); Multicrustacea (Copepoda, Malacostraca, and Thecostraca); and a clade we refer to as Allotriocarida (Hexapoda, Remipedia, Cephalocarida, and Branchiopoda). Within the Oligostraca clade, our results support the unresolved question of ostracod monophyly. Within Multicrustacea, we find support for Thecostraca plus Copepoda, for which we suggest the name Hexanauplia. Within Allotriocarida, some analyses support the hypothesis that Remipedia is the sister taxon to Hexapoda, but others support Branchiopoda + Cephalocarida as the sister group of hexapods. In multiple different analyses, we see better support for equivocal nodes using slow-evolving genes or when excluding distant outgroups, highlighting the increased importance of conditional data combination in this age of abundant, often anonymous data. However, when we analyze the same set of species and ignore rate of gene evolution, we find higher support when including all data, more in line with a "total evidence" philosophy. By concatenating molecular and morphological data, we place pancrustacean fossils in the phylogeny, which can be used for studies of divergence times in Pancrustacea, Arthropoda, or Metazoa. Our results and new data will allow for attributes of Ostracoda, such as its amazing fossil record and diverse biology, to be leveraged in broader scale comparative studies. Further, we illustrate how adding extensive next-generation sequence data from understudied groups can yield important new phylogenetic insights into long-standing questions, especially when carefully analyzed in combination with other data.
Introduction
The ever-intensifying deluge of molecular sequence information presents both opportunities and challenges for the reconstruction of the history and timing of life on earth. One major challenge is that the sheer volume of data can quickly outstrip the computational power available to conduct cutting edge, statistically rigorous methods, especially during exploratory phases of analysis. Although complex modelbased phylogenetic techniques recently have made enormous strides in speed (e.g., Guindon and Gascuel 2003; Stamatakis 2006; Ayres et al. 2012) , multigene data sets large enough to overload any supercomputer are now commonplace, owing to expressed sequence tag (EST) and next-generation sequencing technologies. However, the magnitude of available data and broad applicability of new sequencing technologies also afford opportunities. For example, large-scale transcriptome information can be collected from species without prior genetic knowledge, unlike polymerase chain reaction-based studies that require gene-specific primers. As such, groups highly diverged from model systems can now be studied in unprecedented detail using next-generation sequencing. Another opportunity is that when data are cheap and abundant, the best data for the question at hand can be discovered and retained, and data inappropriate for the question can be culled or down weighted (e.g., Jeffroy et al. 2006; Lartillot and Philippe 2008; von Reumont et al. 2012) . Although culling approaches are likely to rekindle philosophical debates on the merits of "total evidence" (Kluge 1989 ) versus "conditional combination" of data (Bull et al. 1993) , sound definitions of appropriate data coupled with the pragmatic necessity for computational tractability make attractive the conditional analysis of data. Here, we capitalize on the power of next-generation sequencing technology to investigate the understudied Ostracoda and their position within Pancrustacea, and we show that taxon sampling and attributes of gene families, namely rate of evolution and outgroup selection, can have a strong influence on final results.
Ostracods are small (usually 1-2 mm) crustaceans, which today live in virtually all aquatic habitats, including deep and shallow seas, and small temporary to large freshwater bodies worldwide. Most ostracods fossilize well (except many Myodocopa) because they often live in ocean sediments, and they possess a calcified, usually bivalved carapace, which fully encloses their body. As a result, ostracods have a prolific and complete (Foote and Sepkoski 1999) fossil record that could be used to study divergence times across Pancrustacea, Arthropoda, or Metazoa, which generally have a less complete rock record. Ostracods are also of biological interest, for example, exhibiting great variation in eye type (Oakley and Cunningham 2002; Tanaka 2005) . Despite interesting paleontological and biological features, ostracods have remained largely refractory to inclusion in larger scale phylogenetic studies. A primary reason for this is that ostracods are ancient and diverse. The root of crown Ostracoda is some 500 My old (Tinn and Oakley 2008) , so ostracods are not only distantly related to any model organism but are also often distantly related even to each other.
Despite their early origin, diverse biology, and importance in the fossil record, the Ostracoda are not well represented in broader studies, so fundamental questions and opportunities remain. Of the estimated >20,000 living ostracod species from five ancient orders (Horne et al. 2002) , very few have been included in broader pancrustacean or arthropod studies. Several recent studies have neglected Ostracoda completely (Timmermans et al. 2008; Andrew 2011; Rota-Stabelli et al. 2011; Strausfeld and Andrew 2011) , whereas others have included only 1-3 species from one or two suborders (Regier et al. 2008 (Regier et al. , 2010 von Reumont et al. 2012) . Therefore, we still lack fundamental knowledge about the group, such as whether Ostracoda are monophyletic. Counter to monophyly, there is weak support for polyphyly in ribosomal DNA (rDNA) studies (Spears and Abele 1998; Oakley and Cunningham 2002) , which would have important implications including the possible convergent origins of biomineralization and carapace development (Wakayama 2007) . In contrast, monophyly is suggested by morphological phylogenetic analyses (Horne et al. 2005) , although multiple putative near outgroups were not analyzed. Recent analysis of 62 protein-coding genes was also consistent with ostracod monophyly, but included only three ostracod species from two suborders, and yielded low support values (Regier et al. 2010 ). Nevertheless, these limited studies indicate that Ostracoda have an important position within Pancrustacea as a whole because Ostracoda may be a member of Oligostraca (Zrzavy et al. 1998; Regier et al. 2005 Regier et al. , 2008 Mallatt and Giribet 2006) , which may form the sister group to the rest of the Pancrustacea (Regier et al. 2010) .
As a riotously speciose and evolutionarily and ecologically important animal clade, the phylogeny and taxonomy of Pancrustacea (Hexapoda + Crustacea) have received considerable attention for decades. Although some progress has been made toward consensus opinions on formerly contentious hypotheses, including support for the monophyly of Pancrustacea and the polyphyly of Maxillopoda (Boxshall 1983; Abele et al. 1992; Friedrich and Tautz 1995; Zrzavy and Stys 1997; Boore et al. 1998; Shultz and Regier 2000; Dohle 2001; Giribet et al. 2001; Richter 2002; Delsuc et al. 2003; Nardi et al. 2003; Regier et al. 2005 )-a number of phylogenetic questions still remain. In addition to the question of ostracod monophyly, the sister group to Thecostraca (a group including barnacles) may be Malacostraca (Mallatt and Giribet 2006; Regier et al. 2008 Regier et al. , 2010 Meusemann et al. 2010) or Copepoda (Wills et al. 1998; von Reumont et al. 2012) . Another outstanding question is the sister group to Hexapoda, which may be the Xenocarida (Remipedia and Cephalocarida) (Giribet et al. 2001; Regier et al. 2005 Regier et al. , 2010 or perhaps Remipedia (Ertas et al. 2009; von Reumont et al. 2012) . A third open question is the phylogenetic position of Branchiopoda (a group including water fleas such as Daphnia), which may be the sister group to Hexapoda (Babbitt and Patel 2005; Jenner 2010) or may be the sister group of Multicrustacea (Regier et al. 2010) .
Here, we incorporate diverse new transcriptome data from four of five orders, and six of nine suborders of Ostracoda with newly integrated morphological (including fossils), existing EST, mitochondrial genome, nuclear genome, and rDNA data. While incorporating the understudied Ostracoda, we find good support for several contentious hypotheses, especially when excluding fast-evolving gene families, when excluding distant outgroups from focal hypotheses, or when increasing taxon representation with single genes. We find good support for three large pancrustacean clades with likely origins in the Cambrian: Oligostraca is the sister group to the rest of Pancrustacea, and Oligostraca is further divided into two clades, Multicrustacea, and a clade we call Allotriocarida (Allotrios = "strange" and carida = "shrimp"). Within the Oligostraca clade, we find support for monophyletic Ostracoda. Within Multicrustacea, our analyses support Hexanauplia (Thecostraca and Copepoda; epithet refers to plesiomorphy of six naupliar molts). Within Allotriocarida, our analyses are equivocal; some support Remipedia as the sister group of Hexapoda, and the dissolution of Xenocarida, with Cepalocarida as the sister group of Branchiopoda. Other analyses show support for remipedes as the sister group to the rest of Allotriocarida. More broadly, our analyses indicate that previously understudied clades can now be efficient targets of large-scale genetic data, and including these clades using next-generation technologies may often lead to new insights on long-standing phylogenetic controversies.
Materials and Methods

Data
Specimen Collection RNA Extraction and cDNA Synthesis We used 454 pyrosequencing methods to collect new transcriptome data from nine ostracod species from six different suborders plus one other oligostracan (Argulus) (table 1). Pyrosequencing yields longer read lengths than some competing next-generation sequencing technologies, which allowed more robust assembly of transcriptomes in the absence of genomic sequences. Because our future studies will analyze genes expressed in ostracod eyes, we obtained tissue for cDNA from whole bodies, bodies minus eyes, and/or eyes alone of pooled individuals for each species (see supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online, for details). We usually extracted RNA using the organic solvent TRIzol (Invitrogen) according to manufacturer's protocol and treating with TurboDNAse (Applied Biosystems). For Cytherelloidea californica and Actinoseta jonesi, we used the Nucleospin RNA XS isolation kit (Macherey-Nagal). Purified RNA was quantified on a Qubit Flurometer (Invitrogen). We generated cDNA using the SMART or SMARTer cDNA synthesis kit (Clontech). To reduce sequencing artifacts due to poly-T tracts, we used modified 3 0 -primers for first-strand synthesis: (SMART) 5 0 -AAG CAG TGG TAT CAA CGC AGA GTG GCC GAG GCG GGC CTTTTTTTTTTCTTTTTT TTTT-3 0 and (SMARTer) 5 0 -AAG CAG TGG TAT CAA CGC AGA GTA CTTTTTTCTTTTTT-3 0 . We conducted secondstrand synthesis using the amplification protocol outlined in the SMART/SMARTer cDNA kits, varying cycle number from 18 to 22 depending on initial RNA concentration (supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online). Amplified cDNA was purified using phenol:chloforom:isoamyl protocol and quantified on a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen). We pooled separate second-strand reactions for each species and tissue type to reach a concentration of 5-7 mg for each cDNA pool. The resulting cDNA samples were shipped either to Duke University or to Brigham Young University for titanium pyrosequencing using the Roche 454 platform, according to manufacturer's instructions, employing partial runs with either a manifold or barcodes (supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online).
Additional Molecular Data
We analyzed additional, mostly previously published, molecular data, focusing first on major pancrustacean clades and species included in multiple previous data sets, and second on including exemplars of ostracod families with rDNA data. In particular, we analyzed data from 62 single-copy nuclear protein-coding genes of 27 species (including 3 ostracods) (Regier et al. 2010) , plus EST data from 7 species, all 13 protein-coding genes from 15 species' mitochondrial genomes, 6 species' entire genome sequence (predicted proteomes), 18s rDNA data from 79 species (including 18 new sequences), and 28S rDNA data from 30 species (including 19 new sequences). The sources of these data are detailed in supplementary tables S2 and S3, Supplementary Material online. We included two outgroups from outside Pancrustacea, the myriapod Scutigera coleoptrata and the chelicerate Limulus polyphemus for several reasons. First, they represent each of the two major arthropod clades outside of Pancrustacea. Second, they have much data represented in our ingroup taxa. Third, they are relatively short-branch taxa in previous studies (e.g., Regier et al. 2010) , and short branch outgroups may retain stronger phylogenetic signal in ingroup comparisons (e.g., Lyons-Weiler et al. 1998). Hou et al. (2010) , which is based on the data set of Wills et al. (1998) . We excluded those characters constant within Pancrustacea and those redundant with Horne et al. (2005) . In addition, we analyzed 89 characters from Rota-Stabelli et al. (2011) . Twenty-nine additional characters came from other morphological studies (Huys and Boxshall 1991; Wheeler et al. 2001; Høeg and Kolbasov 2002; Pérez-Losada et al. 2004; Olesen 2009; Syme and Oakley 2012) . We used MorphoBank (O'Leary and Kaufman 2011) to concatenate morphological data sets and to score all taxa for as many characters as possible. We incorporated many new character codings for fossils based on personal observations. Our morphological matrix and full character descriptions are available on MorphoBank (morphobank.org) (Project 689). We included 16 fossil pancrustaceans in our matrix, which can be used for divergence time studies. Because of our particular aim to resolve the placement of ostracods within Pancrustacea, we followed Hou et al. (2010) and included Bradorriids and phosphatocopines, which have been allied with ostracods in the past. We also included five crown-group ostracods with well-preserved "soft-parts" from the Silurian, Triassic, and Cretaceous, which have been hypothesized as members of Myodocopa and Podocopa. This is especially important, as incongruence in ostracod divergence times estimated from molecular versus fossil data by Tinn and Oakley (2008) may have been driven by problems with fossil placement. In particular, characteristics of the carapace may be homoplastic Tinn and Oakley 2008) . To combat this, our matrix focused on soft part (including appendage) characters.
Transcriptome Analyses
Assembly We assembled new transcriptome data with GS De novo Assembler v2.3 ("newbler"; 454 Life Sciences/Roche) to create a cDNA de novo assembly with default threshold options. We used LUCY (Chou and Holmes 2001) to trim lowquality nucleotide reads and deleted any assembled contig below 100 nucleotides in length. Assembled ESTs from public databases were provided by Roeding et al. (2009) . We obtained data from Regier et al. (2010) from GenBank and treated those protein-coding genes such as EST/transcriptome data in our analyses.
Ortholog Determination
We used HaMStR (Ebersberger et al. 2009 ) to determine orthologs. HaMStR first employs genewise (Birney et al. 2004 ) to translate cDNA sequences in all reading frames. HaMStR then uses profile hidden Markov models (HMMs) and hmmr (Eddy 1998 ) to search all translations for matching genes. For the hmm gene models, we used the "arthropoda_ hmmr3" set of core orthologs, provided with HaMStR. Thirty-three of the 62 proteins analyzed in Regier et al. (2010) were not present in these core orthologs, so we trained new HMMs for those proteins using hmmr3 and alignments of each gene from five species that cover the phylogenetic breadth of our final analysis: Skogsbergia lerneri, Cypridopsis vidua, Speleonectes tulumensis, Triops longicaudatus, L. polyphemus, and S. coleoptrata. After finding candidate orthologs with hmmr, HaMStR next uses blast (Altschul 1997) to search a reference genome, for which we used Drosophila melanogaster. If the putative ortholog did not find the fly ortholog as the most similar hit, the gene in question was not retained for phylogenetic analysis. As a result, genes containing in-paralogs (sensu Sonnhammer and Koonin 2002) , including, for example, the common phylogenetic marker EF1-(e.g., Regier et al. 2008) , are not always retained as orthologs by HaMStR.
Alignment and Alignment Masking
We next aligned each gene family using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) and estimated the maximum likelihood (ML) tree topology and branch lengths assuming a Whelan and Goldman (WAG) model, implemented in RAxML (Stamatakis 2006) . We used BioPerl to determine the average length of all branches within a gene family and then excluded any genes on a terminal branch that was more than four times the average. We found this approach removed sequence artifacts, mainly poorly translated sequences. Finally, we reduced noise in the data by identifying and removing aligned regions that did not show more similarity than random. Here, we used ALISCORE and ALICUT Kück et al. 2010) including the "-e" option recommended for EST data. We placed all data in a local MySQL database and wrote custom perl and bash scripts to allow easy generation of data subsets based on criteria such as data types, species, and estimated rate of evolution of the gene family. We coded wrappers (available from T.H.O. upon request) for most of these bioinformatics tools for use in the Galaxy bioinformatics platform (Giardine et al. 2005 ).
Rate of Evolution
We used estimates of rates of evolution for each gene family to select which data to include for different analyses based on rate. To compare rates of evolution directly between gene families, we required a gene to be present in all species examined, but for ESTs, few genes are present for every species. As such, we compared genes from species for which full-genome sequences are available ("proteome-species"). We estimated a phylogeny of proteome species by aligning and concatenating all orthologous genes as earlier, and then we used RAxML to estimate branch lengths for each gene family on the overall most likely tree. We used the sum of all branch lengths for each gene family as a measure of its rate of evolution. These measures were used to select genes based on rate in subsequent analyses.
Phylogenetic Analyses
Maximum Likelihood
Analyses with RAxML 7.2.8 using high-performance computing (HPC) options (Stamatakis 2006 ) allowed us to concatenate all data types together, including morphological (binary and multistate), rDNA, EST, and mitochondrial proteins. We analyzed various subsets of the full data set (explained in results), and each time partitioned data by type. We divided morphological data into two partitions (binary and multi) to allow different models to be applied to each. For the multistate data, we report analyses using the MK model, as preliminary analyses of the multistate partition with the general time reversible (GTR) model gave nonsensical results. For each tree search, we employed the combined bootstrap and best-scoring ML tree search (option "-f a"), which implements five separate Slow ML searches to find the best ML tree. We did not attempt the computationally intensive enterprise of determining separate best-fit models for each of 1,000 different genes. Instead, we assumed a GTR model for the rDNA, which is best fit for multiple similar data sets (Oakley and Cunningham 2002; Oakley 2005; Tinn and Oakley 2008) . For ESTs, we employed the WAG model in all cases, and for mitochondrial proteins, we employed the arthropod mitochondrial model (Abascal et al. 2007 ). To compare alternative topological hypotheses, we implemented SH (Shimodaira-Hasegawa) tests (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 1999) , implemented in RAxML by comparing the best tree found under a constraint to the overall best tree. We investigated the effects of missing data in the Oligostraca clade (with Limulus and Scutigera as outgroups) by analyzing data subsets. We created three data subsets by only retaining genes present in >0, >5, or >10 species. We also created five other data subsets by retaining species possessing >0, >25, >50, >100, and >200 data partitions. For each data subset, we investigated bootstrap support with 50 pseudoreplicates for clades of interest.
Fossil Placement and Divergence Times
An often overlooked element of divergence time estimation is analysis of the phylogenetic relationships of fossils, which can have strong influence on final results (Tinn and Oakley 2008) . Instead, fossil placement is often assumed based solely on taxonomic authority (but see Ware et al. 2010; Pyron 2011) . We used two different methods to determine the phylogenetic placement of fossils. First, we used an ML fossil placement algorithm developed by Berger and Stamatakis (2010) . This method assumes a molecular phylogeny for a set of extant taxa and then generates weights for each morphological character based on congruence with the molecular phylogeny. Next, the method attaches the fossils to every possible branch of the molecular tree and in each case calculates the likelihood of observing the weighted morphological data. The placement of each fossil in the molecular tree is the placement with the ML estimate. For easier discussion, we term this method "weighted fossil placement." This method is currently only implemented with binary characters in RAxML 7.2.8, and so we could not include our multistate characters in this analysis without developing new software. Second, we examined the placement of fossils in what we term "concatenated fossils" analyses. Here, we concatenated molecular and morphological data and analyzed the matrices in RAxML 7.2.8. Because we obtained higher support values when analyzing major clades separately (see Results) and because analysis of the entire matrix including fossils is very computer time intensive, we performed "concatenated fossils" analyses on the three separate major pancrustacean clades.
We conducted divergence time analyses using PhyloBayes 3.3 b (Lartillot et al. 2009 ), which uses Bayesian Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling to estimate divergence times of a fixed topology. We assumed the topology depicted in figure 1 and used all nuclear protein-coding data (i.e., all 454, EST, and Regier genes), as PhyloBayes does not allow for analysis of mixed data types, precluding the combination of morphological and rDNA data. We report analyses from a relaxed molecular clock, assuming the "uncorrelated gamma multipliers" model, and uniform priors on three fossil constraints. We also placed a gamma prior on the root, with a mean divergence time of 542 million years ago (Ma) (the base of the Cambrian) and a standard deviation (SD) of 10 Ma. With available computational resources, we were able to run the MCMC chain for 1,300 steps, and we discarded the first 500 as burnin. We also explored penalized likelihood with an autocorrelated relaxed clock model implemented in r8s (Sanderson 2003) .
Results
Data
Our final data set contained 109 species (93 extant and 16 fossils) and 273,785 aligned characters (not all characters present for all species, e.g., we included 27 ostracods that only have available morphology and rDNA test ostracod monophyly). Our final data set contained 136 binary and 46 multistate morphological characters. The final aligned and screened rDNA data (28 S plus 18 S) comprised 7,748 nucleotide characters. The nuclear protein-coding genes numbered 1,001 genes and 263,306 amino acid characters. The mitochondrial genome proteins totaled 2,547 aligned amino acid characters. We analyzed numerous different subsets of this full data set (table 2).
Phylogenetic Analysis
Extant Species Topology
We obtained support for three epic pancrustacean clades: Oligostraca (Ostracoda, Mystacocarida, Branchiura, and Pentastomida) (Zrzavy et al. 1998) ; Multicrustacea (Copepoda, Malacostraca, and Thecostraca) (Regier et al. 2010; von Reumont et al. 2012) ; and Allotriocarida (Hexapoda, Remipedia, Cephalocarida, and Branchiopoda). We are the first to propose the name Allotriocarida (which is also Clade 33 of Regier et al. [2005] ), and our support for this clade, and each of the epic clades, is consistent across our analyses of different data subsets.
The analysis of all extant species with six or more character partitions (there are six full genomes, so this minimum usually requires a gene to be present in at least one species without a genome) and all character partitions present in four or more extant species, analyzed by data type in RAxML, resulted in strong bootstrap support (100%) for most nodes ( fig. 1 ). We call this data set "Extant Total" (table 1). In the Extant Total analysis, the three epic clades are well supported by bootstrap analysis, Oliogstraca at 100%, Multicrustacea at 95%, and Allotriocarida at 81%. In this analysis, monophyly of classes, including Thecostraca (although represented in our data only by Cirripedia), Copepoda, Malacostraca, Hexapoda, and Branchiopoda, is supported, each with 100% bootstrap value. Although nearly every node in this most inclusive analysis had very high bootstrap support, four important nodes did not. First, within Oligostraca, the ML tree showed FIG. 1. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic analyses of extant pancrustaceans based on concatenated protein-coding, rDNA, and/or morphological data sets. Numbers at nodes represent bootstrap values (based on 100 replicates). Top left is values from the "Extant Full" data set. Top right is values when excluding the fastest evolving genes (those with a summed branch length in proteome species of 2.5 or more), we call this the "slow 2.5" data set. Bottom left of each node is bootstrap values using the slowest evolving protein-coding genes, which we call "slow 2.0," and we display the topology from this analysis. All three of those analyses include rDNA and morphological data. On the bottom right of each node is bootstrap values for nuclear proteins only, excluding mitochondrial proteins, rDNA, and morphology (note no nuclear proteins are available for Vargula hilgendorfii, but this was included in the overall analysis as the only ostracod with a fully sequenced mitochondrial genome). All data sets require a gene to be present in more than six species, otherwise that gene is excluded. The circled 4's are placed next to species with new 454 data, and a G in a square is placed next to species for which we analyzed predicted proteomes from full Genome sequences.
nonmonophyly of Ostracoda, with Podocopa grouping with Ichthyostraca (Pentastomida, Branchiura, and Mystacocarida), with only 58% support. Second, within Multicrustacea, Hexanauplia (Thecostraca and Copepoda) was supported with only 39% support. The last two equivocal nodes are within Allotriocarida. The remipede Speleonectes tulumensis is sister to Hexapoda with only 67%, and the cephalocarid Hutchinsoniella macracantha is the sister group to Branchiopoda with 75% support.
To further test the epic clades, and better understand the four equivocal nodes, we performed multiple additional analyses (table 3) . In particular, we examined nuclear protein data alone to test whether mitochondrial proteins, rDNA, and morphology had a strong impact on our results. We still found strong support for the three epic clades, especially Oligostraca (94%) and Multicrustacea (91%). Although support for Allotriocarida dropped somewhat to 75% in this analysis, it was still retained in the ML topology. This analysis also failed to support ostracod monophyly.
In additional analyses, two of the highly uncertain nodes were clarified, but two remained equivocal. Monophyly of both Ostracoda and Hexanauplia was better supported in additional analyses, sometimes with very high values. When including only more slowly evolving genes plus rDNA and morphology (Slow 2.5 data set), ostracod monophyly is recovered in the ML tree with bootstrap support of 17%. This support increases to 35% when analyzing only the slowest genes plus rDNA and morphology (Slow 2.0 data set). When analyzing the Oligostraca alone (Oligostraca-restricted data set), ostracod monophyly is supported by 85% of bootstrap replicates ( fig. 2A) . When adding exemplars of ostracod families with rDNA and morphological data, bootstrap support for ostracod monophyly is very high at 96% (fig. 3) . Hexanauplia sometimes has stronger support in additional analyses. With the slowest genes, support goes up to 50%. By studying Multicrustacea taxa alone, Hexanauplia is supported at 85% (fig. 2B ). Despite this reasonably high bootstrap support, a SH test implemented in RAxML indicates that Hexanauplia is not significantly better at P = 0.05 than a tree constrained to fit the Communostraca hypothesis (D[LH]: À32.53; SD: 20.69).
Two nodes within Allotriocarida were not well supported, and additional analyses did not improve support. First, we find the remipede Spe. tulumensis to be the sister taxon to Hexapoda. The highest support of 67% is in our Extant Full analysis, and excluding more rapidly evolving genes yields decreased support at 13% and 11%. In our analysis of Allotriocarida alone, the remipede was not the sister taxon of Hexapoda, but rather it was the sister group to all other Allotriocarida (88%). Because this could be caused by a simple change to the root placement within Allotriocarida, we performed another analysis using outgroups from Multicrustacea, and we obtained the same ingroup topology with higher support (100%) (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online). Similar (and causally related) to the placement of the remipede, placement of the cephalocarid Hutchinsoniella is somewhat equivocal. In our Extant Full analysis, Hutchinsoniella is the sister group of Branchiopoda with 75% support. Cretaceous Aptian/Albian 108-92 Bate (1971 Bate ( , 1972 Bate ( , 1973 and Smith (2000) Rehbachiella kinnekullensis (Rk) Allotriocarida Orsten Cambrian Paibian 501 Müller (1983) and Walossek (1993 Walossek ( , 1995 Triadocypris spitzbergensis When excluding rapidly evolving genes, support is lower at 57% and 51%. In the analyses of only Allotriocarida, Hutchinsoniella is reasonably supported as the sister group to Branchiopoda at 89% and 100% with multicrustacean outgroups (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online).
Fossil Placement and Divergence Times
Within Oligostraca, we placed five different fossils within the Ostracoda using two different phylogenetic methods that use morphological characters. Three fossils (Colymbosathon ecplecticos, Nasunaris flata, and Triadocypris spitzbergensis) are most closely related to the cylindroleberid ostracod A. jonesi in both concatenated analysis and in site-weighted fossil placement analysis (fig. 4) . Two other ostracod fossils differed in placement depending on analysis. In the concatenated analysis, the Silurian species Nymphatelina gravida is the sister group to a clade containing A. jonesi plus the three fossils above but is a stem-group myodocopid in the site-weighted fossil placement analysis (fig. 4) . The other volatile fossil is Pattersoncypris, which is the sister group of all Myodocopa in the site-weighted placement, but groups with two Cyprididae in the concatenated analysis.
Two bivalved arthropod groups have in the past been allied with Ostracoda. First, we included two bradoriids, which consistently placed outside Pancrustacea in both our concatenated fossil analysis and our site-weighted fossil placement. Second, Phosphatocopina are bivalved arthropods that were once considered a group of Ostracoda until the discovery of soft parts showed major differences, notably the undifferentiated fourth and fifth cephalic appendage (maxillae in all extant ostracods). In our phylogenetic analyses, these species (Klausmuelleria and Vestrogothia) proved very volatile. With site-weighted fossil placement, they grouped with Thecostraca. When analyzed with other Multicrustacea in a concatenated analysis, we found a similar placement (fig. 4) . However, we also included phosphatocopines in concatenated analyses with Oligostraca, because of their possible affinity with Ostracoda. Here, we obtained volatile results, with phosphatocopines as a long-branch sister group to the ostracod Puriana in the concatenated "Restricted Ostracods" analysis and as a long-branch clade with bradoriids that together are most closely related to Manawa staceyi in a concatenated "Extended Ostracoda" analysis. Because of the volatility and low support when including phosphatocopines with Oligostraca, we do not present these analyses in detail (supplementary fig. S2, Supplementary Material online) .
Within Multicrustacea, we placed three fossils. Waptia fieldensis, an enigmatic species, was a sister group of Malacostraca under concatenated analysis and a sister group to Multicrustacea under site-weighted fossil placement. Two other fossil species were allied with the leptostracan Nebalia hessleri under concatenated analysis: Cinerocaris magnifica and Nahecaris stuertzi. However, Nahecaris was the sister group of Malacostraca under site-weighted fossil placement. Within Allotriocarida, we placed four fossils. Lepidocaris rhyniensis was most closely related to the anostracan Streptocephalus seali. Surprisingly, three species were related in a paraphyletic grade at the base of Branchiopoda (in order of closeness) under site-weighted fossil placement: the Orsten fossil Bredocaris admirabilis, Rehbachiella kinnekullensis, and Yicaris dianensis. The relationships were similar in the concatenated analysis, except the Orsten fossils, which formed a paraphyletic sister group to the cephalocarid Hutchinsoniella.
We obtained divergence times with fairly tight confidence intervals (CIs) for nodes toward the root of the phylogeny but divergence times with very broad CIs toward the tips of the tree ( fig. 5) 
Discussion
One of the next frontiers in Tree of Life studies will be to increase taxon sampling, especially targeting previously understudied groups. This trail can be blazed with next-generation sequencing technologies, which allow for anonymous sequencing that does not rely on prior knowledge of closely related genomes. We illustrate with Ostracoda how we now can quickly add extensive data from understudied groups to existing data from better-studied clades, potentially leading to To to be included in the data set, we required that a gene be present in 6 or more species (4 or more for Oligostraca ostracod, extended), and its alignment contain 50 or more characters. All data sets except "Nuclear Proteins Slow 2" include morphology and rDNA characters.
b
We added exemplars of ostracod families that only have 18S and morphological data available, increasing the proportion of missing data in the matrix.
new insights about the understudied clades themselves, and the broader groups to which they belong. Our results and analyses lead us to join a chorus of researchers indicating that conditional combination of data may be a sensible approach when dealing with large, often anonymous, data sets In multiple cases where our most inclusive data set yielded equivocal support, we found that excluding rapidly evolving gene families or excluding more distant outgroups led to increased support. As such, our analyses add to a groundswell of recommendations to filter large-scale anonymous data by reasonable criteria. Although we used a simplistic approach of filtering by a crude estimate of rate of evolution and by separately reanalyzing strongly supported major clades, other studies have also used more sophisticated approaches to similar effect, such as matrix reduction (e.g., Roeding et al. 2009; Meusemann et al. 2010; von Reumont et al. 2012 ) and site-heterogeneous mixture models (Rodríguez-Ezpeleta et al. 2007; Lartillot and Philippe 2008) . All these approaches are reminiscent of conditional combination approaches espoused at the dawn of the availability of multiple distinct data types (Bull et al. 1993) . Our approach led us to several insights into contentious issues in pancrustacean phylogeny.
Oligostraca
Extant Topology
This work adds to a growing consensus that Oligostracacomprised Ostracoda, Mystacocarida, Branchiura, and Pentastomida-form the sister group to the rest of the Pancrustacea. A relationship between the two parasitic taxa, Branchiura and Pentastomida, was first proposed based on sperm morphology (Wingstrand 1972 ) and later on other morphology (Zrzavy et al. 1998) and molecular data, which also added Ostracoda and the interstitial Mystacocarida (Mallatt et al. 2004; Regier et al. 2005 Regier et al. , 2010 . Our analyses show very strong bootstrap support for this clade (99-100%), which is of particular interest for its ancient fossil history. Ostracods are already diverse in the Ordovician (Tinn and Meidla 2001) and may be present in the Cambrian (Harvey et al. 2012) , and stem-group pentastomids may also be present in the Cambrian (Walossek and Müller 1994; Sanders and Lee 2010; Castellani et al. 2011) . Based on the phylogenetic position and ancient divergence from the rest of Pancrustacea, it is clear that Oligostraca should be coveted targets of arthropod phylogenetic studies. Although the parasitic pentastomids and the interstitial Mystacocarida can be challenging to collect, Branchiura are common fish parasites, and diverse species of Ostracoda are ubiquitous in aquatic environments, so these should be included in future arthropod investigations. The bulk of our analyses indicate that Ostracoda is a monophyletic clade within Oligostraca. Ours is by far the most comprehensive test of ostracod monophyly to date, as previous studies have had limited taxon or character sampling (Horne et al. 2005; Regier et al. 2008 Regier et al. , 2010 Koenemann et al. 2010) . Our most inclusive and taxonomically broad analysis failed to support ostracod monophyly. We suspect that rapidly evolving genes may introduce noise into the most inclusive analysis, supported by the fact that analyzing only rapid genes yields incongruent results, namely ostracod polyphyly (supplementary fig. S4, Supplementary Material online) . Multiple subsequent analyses using slower genes and focusing White circles indicate fossils that placed differently in a site-weighted fossil placement analysis (Berger and Stamatakis 2010) . For this analysis, we used our ML tree from the "slow 2.0" analysis. The algorithm determines weights for each binary character based on congruence with the molecular tree, then maximizes the placement of each fossil on the tree using ML. Fossil abbreviations are listed in table 2. 
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Pancrustacean Phylotranscriptomics . doi:10.1093/molbev/mss216 MBE only on Oligostraca did support monophyly. Perhaps our most important test of ostracod monophyly was the "Ostracod-Extended" analysis, where we added rDNA and morphological data for exemplars of ostracod families. Importantly, this data set contains rDNA (Oakley and Cunningham 2002) and morphological (Horne et al. 2005) data from M. staceyi, the sole living species in the ostracod order Palaeocopida, such that all five Orders are represented. In fact, this analysis includes representatives of 9 of 10 suborders, missing only the very rare Sigilloidea, which has no molecular data available. This analysis yielded very strong support for ostracod monophyly (96%, fig. 3 ).
Although less than parsimonious histories are always possible, monophyly fails to support the hypothesis that calcified carapaces evolved convergently in Podocopa and Myodocopa (Wakayama 2007) .
Fossil Placement
Three of five fossil ostracods had consistent placement within our pancrustacean phylogeny. First, we found support for the hypotheses of Siveter et al. (2003a Siveter et al. ( , 2010 and Weitschat (1983a) that the Silurian ostracods Colymbosathon and Nasunaris and the Triassic Triadocypris are related to the extant family Cylindroleberididae. Our present analysis cannot FIG. 5 . Bayesian analysis of divergence times using Phylobayes (Lartillot et al. 2009 ). We used three fossil calibrations, which were placed reliably with phylogenetic analyses ( fig. 4 and table 5 ). The three fossils are indicated on the tree with abbreviations, Cinerocaris magnifica (Cm), Colymbosathon ecplecticos (Ce), and Lepidocaris rhyniensis (Lr). We used an uncorrelated gamma model to relax the assumption of a molecular clock, with additional details in Materials and Methods. Black bars on nodes represent 95% confidence intervals on divergence times.
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Oakley et al. . doi:10.1093/molbev/mss216 MBE distinguish whether these fossils are stem-or crown-group cylindroleberidids because we only included one extant exemplar for the family and we did not score morphological characters to differentiate finer than superfamily level. Still, our analyses provide strong confirmation for these fossils as crown-group myodocopids. Therefore, the root of Myodocopida (the common ancestor of A. jonesi and Euphilomedes morini in this study) is a reliable calibration point for divergence time studies in Pancrustacea and Arthropoda, with a minimum divergence time as the age of the Herefordshire, 425 Ma. In addition, we propose that a maximum for Myodocopida is the Burgess Shale (505 Ma), a Lagerstätte that should have preserved myodocopids had they been present (as many other calcified, bivalved arthropods were preserved).
The two other fossil ostracods had placements that differed depending on the analysis. The Cretaceous Pattersoncypris was described as a member of the extant podocope family Cyprididae (Bate 1971; Smith 2000) . In our concatenated analysis, this is confirmed, but the site-weighted placement method (Berger and Stamatakis 2010) contradicts this entirely and places the fossil on the stem lineage of the Myodocopa. This difference is likely because the site-weighted method can only use binary traits at present, and many critical characters differentiating ostracods in our matrix are multistate. Testing this explanation awaits methods development. In the mean time, we agree that the Cyprididae placement is more likely, as Pattersoncypris possesses very similar limbs to modern representatives (especially fifth, sixth, and seventh, as noted by Smith [2000] ). The ostracod Nymphatelina was described by Siveter et al. (2007) and suggested to be a myodocopid. The alternate positions in our analyses of stem myodocopid (site-weighted placement) or related to the cylindroleberidid Actinoseta agree with that suggestion. We also analyzed with the Oligostraca two bradoriid fossils, which have in the past been allied with ostracods based on presence of a bivalved carapace (Sylvester-Bradley 1961). As in Hou et al. (2010) , we find the bradoriids to fall outside of Pancrustacea. This is not surprising, as they lack differentiated tritocerebral appendages (mandibles), instead bearing biramous trunk limbs. Kunyangella also has only four cephalic limbs (Hou et al. 2010) , and five cephalic limbs are a key synapomorphy of Pancrustacea (Rota-Stabelli et al. 2011 ). Regier et al. (2010) coined the term Multicrustaca for the clade including Thecostraca, Copepoda, and Malacostraca, for which we find strong support (94-95%). Perhaps the most significant implication of Multicrustacea, is the phylogenetic position of Malacostraca, which has been refractory to consensus Jenner 2010; Koenemann et al. 2010; Meusemann et al. 2010; Regier et al. 2010; Andrew 2011) . Despite other possibilities, a recurring result is (Malacostraca [Thecostraca and Copepoda]), which we also recover here. In particular, we explored Hexanauplia (Thecostraca, Copepoda) and found reasonable-although not statistically significant-support in some cases, congruent with some morphological hypotheses (Wills et al. 1998; Martin and Davis 2001) . von Reumont et al. (2012) also advocated this result, and they recovered Hexanauplia after matrix reduction aimed at increasing phylogenetic signal. It seems that the competing result (Thecostraca, Malacostraca) = Communostraca, which we also obtain in one analysis (Slow 2.5), could be an artifact, as discussed by von Reumont et al. (2012) .
Multicrustacea
Extant Topology
Fossil Placement
On the basis of our analyses incorporating morphological data, we placed five fossils within the Multicrustacea clade. Two fossil placements differ depending on analysis.
First, Waptia is one of the most enigmatic Burgess Shale arthropods, and we found alternate positions as a sister group either to Malacostraca or to Multicrustacea as a whole. The possible relationship to Malacostraca is supported mainly by eye morphology, which can be homoplastic in Pancrustacea (e.g., Oakley 2003) . The ambiguity of its phylogenetic placement makes Waptia a poor choice for divergence time constraints. Second, the Devonian fossil Nahecaris has been regarded as a stem-group leptostracan, an idea supported by our concatenated analysis. Interestingly, the site-weighed method places Nahecaris on the stem lineage of the Malacostraca. This seems to occur due to the lack of leptostracan epipod morphology.
In addition, one fossil placement was consistent between analyses. We find Cinerocaris to be the sister taxon of Nebalia. This supports the hypothesis of Briggs et al. (2004) that it is a stem-group leptostracan, based especially on morphology of the trunk epipods. As such, Cinerocaris provides a valuable calibration point as a member of crown Malacostraca. The root of Malacostraca, the common ancestor of Leptostraca and Eumalacostraca (Nebalia and Libinia in our analysis), is minimally the age of the Herefordshire Lagerstätte (425 Ma).
Although the phosphatocopines are traditionally assumed to be related to ostracods (e.g., Müller 1964; Williams et al. 2008; Hou et al. 2010) , we unexpectedly and equivocally find them to be allied with Thecostraca. Four morphological characters are implicated in relating phosphatocopines with Thecostraca: an all-encompassing ventral carapace, nauplius larval stage, lack of a differentiated limbless abdomen, and inwardly directed spines on the antennal exopods. This placement is surprising, as recent analyses by Hou et al. (2010) placed phosphatocopines as either sister to ostracods or sister to all Crustacea except remipedes. Clearly, the affinities of this group are still under debate and so using them in divergence time studies would be premature.
Allotriocarida
One of the most compelling questions in pancrustacean phylogeny is what is the sister group of Hexapoda, the riotously speciose clade that includes insects. Similar to "Clade 33" of Regier et al. (2005) , we find reasonable support (75-85%) for a clade including Hexapoda, Branchiopoda, Remipedia, and Cephalocarida that we call Allotriocarida. This clade is satisfying in that it incorporates groups that are under major consideration as the sister taxon to Hexapoda (Spears and Abele 1998; Shultz and Regier 2000; Giribet et al. 2001; Babbitt and Patel 2005; Regier et al. 2005 Regier et al. , 2010 Glenner et al. 2006; Roeding et al. 2009; von Reumont et al. 2009; Meusemann et al. 2010; Andrew 2011 ). von Reumont (2012 recently found very strong and consistent support for remipedes as the sister taxon to Hexapoda, and consistent with an Allotriocarida clade, they found Branchiopoda as the sister group to remipedes + hexapods, but they did not analyze any data from Cephalocarida. Those results and ours contrast the 62-protein analysis that found Branchiopoda together with Multicrustacea in a clade named Vericrustacea (Regier et al. 2010) . We were tempted to conclude that mitochondrial, rDNA, and/or morphological data were causing our support of Branchiopoda in Allotriocarida rather than Vericrustacea. However, our analysis of nuclear proteins alone (454, EST, and Regier genes) still supports Allotriocarida over Vericrustacea, a result that is statistically significant in an SH test (P < 0.01; D[LH] = À491.83, SD = 81.95). Therefore, our inclusion of six full proteomes and additional transcriptomic data sets likely contributes to our support for Allotriocarida, compared with Regier et al. (2010) .
Although our support for Allotriocarida is reasonably strong, the sister group to Hexapoda is equivocal in our analyses. Our best candidate is the remipede Spe. tulumensis. In our most inclusive analysis, we obtained the highest support (67%) for Hexapoda + Remipedia, the clade strongly supported by von Reumont with new transcriptome data that were not included here. Adding those data to our analysis would be an interesting avenue of future research. Unlike ostracod monophyly, support for remipedes + hexapods eroded in additional analyses beyond the most inclusive analysis. Possible reasons are discussed later (see Conditional Data Combination). Also somewhat equivocal is our placement of the cephalocarid Hutchinsoniella with Branchiopoda, a relationship proposed in the past (Hessler and Newman 1975; Schram and Hof 1998; von Reumont et al. 2009 ). We included Cephalocarida, and although we did not add new data, we analyzed more types of data together than previous authors, namely we concatenated morphological data with the nuclear gene data (Regier et al. 2010) , rDNA (Giribet et al. 2001) , and complete mitochondrial genome data (Lavrov et al. 2004) . Although our most inclusive data set supported Branchiopoda + Cephalocarida at 75%, and the analysis of Allotriocarida alone supported this node at 89%, our analyses excluding rapidly evolving genes were not well supported (48-57%). These rapidly evolving genes include almost all mitochondrial genes, and the cephalocarid + Branchiopoda relationship was not recovered in our analysis of nuclear proteins alone, which recovered Xenocarida. Therefore, Cephalocarida + Branchiopoda is being driven by mitochondrial, rDNA and/or morphological data but is not supported by available nuclear proteins. In summary, we find the inconsistent support for Branchiopoda + Cephalocarida to be intriguing but adding transcriptome data for Hutchinsoniella is necessary before we make strong conclusions.
Fossil Placement
We placed four fossils within the Allotriocarida clade. Interestingly, three "Orsten-type" fossils (Bredocaris, Rehbachiella, and Yicaris) cluster together as stem-group Branchiopods. Orsten fossils (such as Rehbachiella) are marine, whereas nearly all living branchiopods live in freshwater. As such, the phylogenetic position of these fossils could have an impact on differing theories regarding the origin of terrestrial hexapods from a freshwater ancestor, although this hypothesis assumes a sister group relationship between Hexapoda and Branchiopoda, which is not supported by our topology. The Orsten fossils are unique in that they are known mainly from larval stages, with adults presumably not preserved (for an interpretation of the adult Bredocaris as a highly neotenic meiofaunal species, see Müller and Walossek 1988; Boxshall 2007) . A number of limb morphology characters and presence of the neck organ seem to drive the placement of Orsten fossils, but codings herein do not account for differences in morphology through ontogeny beyond presence/ absence in nauplius larvae (for taxa that hatch as nauplii). Coding of characters for each larval stage is beyond the scope of this article but could drastically improve the accuracy of phylogenetic placement of Orsten species. In contrast, the Devonian fossil, Lepidocaris, was much easier to place. With both analyses, it was a crown-group anostracan. This is consistent with previous discussions. It would be a good calibration point from the Rhynie Chert (410-396 Ma), providing a minimum age of 396 Ma for both Branchiopoda and Anostraca (tables 4 and 5).
Divergence Time Estimates
Our divergence time estimates highlight a tension between molecular and fossil data. The fossil record yields no unambiguous pancrustacean, much less euarthropod fossils from before the Cambrian, 542 Ma. At the same time, the amount of molecular divergence coupled with ancient fossils similar to modern families (such as the cylindroleberidid ostracod C. ecplecticos from 425 Ma) imply a much deeper origin for Pancrustacea. These seemingly contradictory signals have been discussed extensively (e.g., Wray et al. 1996; Conway Morris 2000; Blair and Hedges 2005; Erwin et al. 2011 ) and lead to some of the results depicted here. Namely, our divergence time analyses constrain the root of the phylogeny, for if not, it is estimated to be unreasonably deep, even older than the universe under some models (analyses not shown). At the same time, very old fossil constraints push some nodes to be old, with necessarily smaller CIs as they push up against the root constraint. These constrained ages also imply very rapid rates of molecular evolution, which could have been possible during a Cambrian explosion. More recent nodes then have very large CIs, as rates of molecular evolution may have changed drastically and are therefore difficult to infer. Despite these large CIs, some known fossils still fall outside our estimated ranges for their crown group, further highlighting the discord between molecular and fossil data. For example, Briggs et al. (2005) described a barnacle from the Herefordshire Lagerstätte dated 425 Ma, yet without fossil constraints near this clade in our analyses, the earliest estimates with our 95% CI are only 296 Ma. Similarly, Cambrian stem-group pentastomid fossils are significantly older than the maximum estimate here of 424 Ma for the common ancestor of the pentastomid Armillifer and the branchiuran Argulus. Despite these contradictions, some divergence estimates are broadly consistent with known fossils. We estimate the poorly fossil-represented Copepoda to be 322 Ma, corresponding well to a recently discovered Carboniferous fossil, 303 Ma (Selden et al. 2010 ). In addition, ostracod mandibles may be present in the Cambrian Deadwood Formation, 510-488 Ma, consistent with our estimates here of 500 Ma. Given this variation in divergence time estimates, it seems the best way forward for those interested in pancrustacean divergences is to incorporate as much fossil information as possible, preferably by explicit phylogenetic analyses of fossil morphology. Again, this highlights the importance of groups such as Ostracoda and Thecostraca that have abundant fossils.
Conditional Data Combination
Our analyses and results add to a rising chorus that decisions about which data to include in analyses can have dramatic effects on the final results, a fact that becomes especially important with large, phylogenomic data sets (Rota-Stabelli et al. 2011; von Reumont et al. 2012) . First, we analyzed data subsets that excluded more rapidly evolving genes. This approach influenced our results in different ways, depending on the clade. For the question of ostracod monophyly, bootstrap support increased incrementally. When only the slowest genes were retained, we obtained the highest bootstrap support for ostracod monophyly. In contrast, when including a similar number of fastest evolving genes, ostracods (and other major clades) were highly polyphyletic, suggesting that rate of evolution of gene families is related to reliability for testing the phylogenetic hypotheses at hand. Fast evolving characters are known to be prone to homoplasy, obscuring phylogenetic signal (Felsenstein 1978) . In contrast, when investigating relationships within Allotriocarida, excluding rapidly evolving genes had the opposite effect; bootstrap values were lower for Remipedia + Hexapoda and for Cephalocarida + Branchiopoda when analyzing only slower evolving genes. Part of this can be explained by mitochondrial data, which are among the fastest evolving genes, and are therefore excluded from the slower evolving gene sets. Within Allotriocarida, there is not yet consensus on the relationships of these taxa, so we cannot say whether excluding fast evolving genes is lowering support for the true tree or not. One way forward on this question may be to incorporate more data from remipedes and cephalocarids (von Reumont et al. 2012) . Although Cephalocarida are classed in one family, such that adding more species may not add much diversity of taxon sampling, Remipedia are classed in three families, such that adding additional diverse species could improve consistency of results for this obviously very challenging question.
We also analyzed each major clade separately and again found this to impact our results. For both ostracod-and Hexanauplia-monophyly hypotheses, we found strong support when analyzing only the major clade to which they belong. Analyzing one clade at a time could reduce heterotachy, which results from changes in rates of evolution over time. Given the drastic morphological and other differences between major clades, it seems likely that molecular evolution We analyzed Phosphatocopina with both multicrustacea, as suggested by site-weighted fossil analysis, and with Oligostraca based on their often-cited affinity with Ostracoda. These numbers include the two Phosphatocopina fossils.
could be similarly disparate, such that analyzing all clades together under a single model of molecular evolution could lead to artifacts, as has been found in simulation Thornton 2004, 2008) . We also suspected that that analyzing taxonomic subsets of the full data set led to more fully sampled matrices and therefore higher support, but this was not borne out by additional analyses within Oligostraca (table 6) . Instead, when analyzing Oligostracan species, we found that support for multiple clades (including Ostracoda) was higher in larger, yet sparser data sets. In contrast, bootstrap support was slightly lower for important clades when including species with sparsely sampled gene sets but removing these sparsely sampled species comes at the considerable expense of reduced taxon sampling (Lindgren et al. 2012) . Taken together, these results concur with other authors who indicate that sparse data matrices are not necessarily a problem for phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Driskell et al. 2004 ).
Conclusion
1) We find that important yet previously understudied taxa, such as Ostracoda, can be incorporated with broad-scale studies using next-generation sequencing technology. 2) We find good support for three major pancrustacean clades: a) Oligostraca (Ostracoda, Mystacocarida, Branchiura, and Pentastomida), which forms the sister group of the rest of Pancrustacea; b) Multicrustacea (Malacostraca, Cirripedia, and Copepoda); and c) Allotriocarida (Branchiopoda, Remipedia, Cephalocarida, and Hexapoda). 3) We find for the first time good support for monophyletic Ostracoda, with their closest relatives as Ichthyostraca (Mystacocarida, Branchiura, and Pentastomida). 4) We find reasonable support for Hexanauplia (Cirripedia + Copepoda) and variable support for Remipedia + Hexapoda and Cephalocarida + Branchiopoda. 5) We were able to reliably place several fossils within the Pancrustacea, which can be used for calibration points in divergence time studies (table 5) . 6) We find that analyzing data subsets can have a major impact on final results. In particular, excluding rapid genes increased support for ostracod monophyly but had opposite effect within Allotriocarida. Analyzing major clades separately-reducing heterotachy and/or increasing the density of the data matrix-led to strong support for monophyletic Ostracoda and Hexanauplia. 7) Sparse data matrices, such as those produced by anonymous transcriptome sequencing, can produce phylogenetic results with high bootstrap values.
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